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FAMED ROMANTIC RESORT HELPS GUESTS SAVOR
TIMELESS SWEETHEART TRADITION
EAGLE BEACH, Aruba – Jan. 14, 2020 –
Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort is capturing
the magic of one of romance’s most
classic experiences - the picnic. Fittingly
debuting on Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14,
2020, resort guests can secret away with
their “dushi,” native Papiamento for
“sweetheart,” with the resort’s new
turnkey experience.
A couple needs only to name the day
and time for their picnic and from there,
their personal romance concierge will
prepare their getaway. The picnic
includes a travel-ready, perfectly
portioned meal for two, beach blanket, large pillows and an insider’s map marked by Bucuti’s romance
concierges with Aruba’s most scenic, romantic picnic-worthy hideaways.
Thoughtful selections
The culinary team of its Elements restaurant, one of TripAdvisor’s Top 10 Fine Dining Restaurants in the
Caribbean, is known for its exceptional dishes. Heralded for satisfying a variety of discerning palates, they have
created a picnic-friendly, gourmet meal. Mediterranean couscous salad, artisanal sandwiches, tropical fruit,
cheese and grapes platter paired with wine fill the basket. Real place settings complete the quality romantic
ambiance while simultaneously avoiding single-use supplies, which go against the carbon-neutral hotel’s
commitment to sustainability.
An island of their own
With the most sunny days throughout the Caribbean, it’s always picnic season in Aruba. Couples can traipse the
island making multiple stops or slip away to a secluded spot to while away the afternoon lounging. Bucuti’s
romance concierges provide picnicking couples with an insider’s guide to the most romantic hideaways on
Aruba. Plentiful venues include snuggling among gentle trade winds in ultra-secluded Boca Prins Beach or other
quiet coves in Arikok National Park where white waves crest over the dramatic, rugged north coast landscape,
toasting one another at sunset overlooking the island’s California Lighthouse, swimming in seclusion in the
crystal-clear waters of serene Rodgers Beach, and hiking Miralamar trail to come upon the breathtaking ocean
views of both the leeward and windward sides of Aruba.

“Bucuti & Tara is all about romance, which transcends boundaries and appeals to our international guests, so
offering a classic, romantic picnic experience to our couples was a natural opportunity,” says Ewald Biemans,
owner/CEO of Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort. “Our romance concierges welcome sharing their insider tips so
couples can explore our Aruba home, spend an afternoon lounging together, nibbling on fine food, uncorking
wine and taking in the scenery and one another. “
This turnkey picnic service is available for just US $70 per couple. For Bucuti & Tara couples wishing to add on a
vehicle rental or Jeep rental for more remote adventuring, and even snorkeling gear, their romance concierge
can easily coordinate.
To learn more about the resort, visit Bucuti.com.
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Dropbox folder: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/32pf64lr1ek6nac/AAB0EylG4T0OzyzVfgCWor8Aa?dl=0
Captions
Boca-Prins_Aruba Adventurous couples enjoying Bucuti & Tara’s new classic, romantic picnic offering can
traverse the rugged north coast terrain to arrive at the serene, secluded Boca Prins Beach.
Bucuti+Tara_TimelessRomanticPicnic TripAdvisor’s No. 1 Hotel for Romance in the Caribbean debuts its offering
of the timeless, romantic picnic for two. Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort couples can enjoy turnkey dining and take
a beach blanket and lounge pillows with them as they enjoy one of the many intimate hideaways on Aruba.
Bucuti+Tara-Beach-Resort Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort, Aruba’s premier adults-only boutique resort, is serene
and peaceful, perfect for honeymooners and couples looking for romance and relaxation.
The following should be credited to Aruba Tourism Authority:
Aruba_Horseback-Riding Couples can head to the protected north coast of Aruba, have a quiet picnic and enjoy
a quiet, romantic horseback ride leading to stunning natural views of Arikok National Park.
Aruba_Kayaking The small island offers many options for couples to put in kayaks and explore the diverse
coastline together.
Aruba_Underwater Couples can easily rent snorkels and head for any one of many secluded coves to picnic in
private and swim together in clear waters teeming with coral and marine life.

About Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort
Declared the first CarbonNeutral®/net zero hotel in the Caribbean in August 2018, Bucuti & Tara Beach Resort
is one of the Top 10 Hotels for Romance in the World, No. 1 Hotel in the Caribbean, No. 1 Hotel for Romance in
the Caribbean (fourth straight year) and No. 1 Hotel for Service in the Caribbean. Aruba’s premier adults-only
boutique resort is led by celebrated hotelier and environmentalist, Ewald Biemans, named by Caribbean Journal
as the 2017 Caribbean Hotelier of the Year. The resort is nestled on the powdery white sands of Eagle Beach,
home to protected sea turtles and named one of the “Dream Beaches of the World.”
Bucuti offers 104 well-appointed guestrooms, suites and penthouses; sunbeds and shade for every guest; fresh
water infinity pool; spa; WiFi; and complimentary iPad with Skype for use during stay. Award-winning healthy

dining is enjoyed at oceanfront Elements, Tara Lounge and private beach dining. Reserved exclusively for guests
and their friends, the open-air SandBar on the beach offers top-shelf cocktails and live music daily along with
the Caribbean’s first Healthy Hour. The resort is TAG Approved® as a LGBTQ-friendly hotel. Bucuti, a worldwide
sustainable tourism leader, holds eco-certifications of LEED Silver, Green Globe Platinum, ISO 14001 and
Travelife Gold and was named the World’s Most Sustainable Hotel/Resort in 2016 by Green Globe.
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